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FIERCE OFFENSIVE

BEGAN BY KAISER

ON WARSAW FRONT

PKTHOaitAl), Feb. 2. Itcncwnl of
n fierce offensive by tho Gentians in
tho region of Sochncr.ew nml Horji-inov- v,

on tho rontl to Warsaw, is ed

in nn official statement Nsued
licro toilny. Tiio violence of tho Ger-mn- n

uttnek, the statement stt.vs, com
pelled porno of the Italian unit" to
retire to the second line of trenches.
The comnitinicntioit was ns follows:

"On tho rijilit hank of the Lower
VNtuln on Jnnnnry HI our cavalry
lniitlo a sudden nnd ftttciestful as
sault upon the German Hue alonj: the
front between Ilrcztin nud Lake Orcr.
clejo, fifteen cists (ten mile- -) north
of Sierpec, capturing many officers
and soldiers.

It can bo snid the success of the
Germans .lnuuary III in the vicinity
of llorjimow, wore relatively insig
nificant compared to the lo cs we in-

flicted on the enemy with our nrtillcrv
fire, our counter attack and our bay-
onet char-re- . According to report-fro- nt

our military chiefs the Itussian
artillery inflicted damage on the Ger-

mans. Our pins den-- e

throngs of German infantry and re-

duced their pinners to -- ilcnee. This
made it po ihle for us to re-i- -t their
force attack.

"The fighting in the Carpathian-coiitiuuc- s.

In spile of the reported
participaiton of fiofh Au-tri- an

troops, which up to the prc-e- nl time
have not actually appeared on our
front, we were succe ful in rcelliu
every endeavor of tho enemy to as-

sume the offensive in the vicinity of
Slount Ik'nkid and .Mount Wys.how,
and nc ate continuing to advance
witli success along the front from
Xijniu, I'olliatiKu to Loudvi-k- y.

SCHOOL GLEE CLUB

AI E

Tiio (Beo c!ul) of the Medford high
school under tho direction of Miss
Inez Coffin, will glvo a program nt
tho Page theatre tonight, for tho
benefit of tho musical department of
tho school. The nunibors given will
bo very pleasing nnd this entertain-
ment deserves tho support of tho peo-

ple of Med ford. This program la
given in addition to the full moving
pleturo program with no InTcnso in
admission.

MEDFORD WINS IN
OPENING DEBATE

Tho dubato nt tho local blgh school
Inst evening bot.vcon the Ashland and
Medford High i.cliool teams was won
by tho latter, Medford will next meet
Grants Pubs, tho dato to bo arranged
later, nnd Ashland Is eliminated from
tho scijcs for tho championship of
southern Oregon,

Tho subject, "Public Ownership of
Railroads" was ably handled. The
Judges were F. M, Calkins of Medford,
Prof. Agcr of Talent and Dean
Stroublo of tho University of Orogon.
Tho decision was unanimous. Clin-

ton Purl;cpllo, Hugo Lunburg nnd
Karl Hubbanl ropresenled tho local
school nnd Hobott Spenco, Kenneth
LIU)' and Boy Abbcrnft, Ashland. Ac-

cording to tho Judges thoro was nolli-Jn- g

nmateiulsb nliout moot. Tho rs

were not ill at caso and tbolr
onitorlcAl ability was displayed most
Bploudldly. Contrary to custom tho
attendance, was good.

MEDF0nDEDIT0R IS
PRESS DELEGATE

RALUM, Ore, Kob. 2 (Jovomor
"With) combo today appointed five
Orogon dolppntes to tho International
Press congress to bo bold In San
Francisco, July Thoy aro:
Jlruro Dennis, odltor tho Observer,
La Grande; Kdgar II. Piper, odltor
Portland Oregonlnn; K. 15. Brodlo,
publisher tho Oregon City Kntorprlso

and president of tho Stato Kdltorlal
association, John V. Carroll, editor
tho lSvunliiK Tolegram nnd It. W

Jluhl, oditpr o tho Medtord Sun.
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BARNES SUGGESTS

PLAN 10 SECURE

NGSYSTEM

To the Editor:
The fanner will take irtigiition if

and when u satisfactory contract ts
presented to him for his signature.
It will co- -t to p't water for n snmll
acreage, sy JIO.UOO acre, $'M nn
ucre and .fil.GO nn ucre uiaiutcnancc.
Interest on at 0 per cent is 1 a
year. This, added to the mainten-
ance cost of $2,oQ nn nero, makes
$f.n0 a year per acre.

Therefore water must have a renl- -

al value of .f.l.oO nn acre per jear
here or the project would not he

1 bclicxc ncatlv excrv farmer can
afford to pay this amount per ear
for water for the greater part of In-

land. I know he cannot pay more
than this, nnd I know that -- ome
cannot take water for all of their
laud.

Evcrv cent of the ?."0 nn nero tnti- -l

be scnt in building the ditch. Every
cent of the $2.50 received for mam
tennnee must be spent in maintaining
nnd improving this ditch at the cnu
of ten '"ears we should have a better
ditch than we started with nnd n

ditch that would co- -t less to main-

tain. The farmer should be allowed
to work out the maintenance charge
each winter, or ns much ns possible
of it.

The farmers subscribing should be
civen nn option to btiv protect nt the
end of the ten years on a twentv-yca- r

plan if they want to buy. Ilv
that time the fanner would have land
leveled nnd be out of debt so he could
buv if he wanted to.

How to Hnl-- o $l,.-,00,M-
0?

How rni-- e the 1 .VIO.OOO to build
the ditch? ud business men
rai-e- d nearly this amount to put
drinking water into

Du-lnc- ss men nnd fanners can
fonn nn irrigation company to con-tni- ct

ditch, rent nnd sell water. At
any time company stock would he
made receivable at par in payment
for n water right to be sold nt ."r.'iO

an acre. A share of stock having par
value of .f.iO could be exchanged for
a paid-u- p water right to one acre at
any time, then the -- toek would be
cancelled nud a paid-u- p water right
issued. From then on the owner
would only pay maintenance. Only
subscribers for water or their as-

signs could tuni stock in for water
right. For example, if I was tho
owner of five shares of stock which
cost inc .2.")0 nnd Marshall Hros.
held option of water for five acres,
the could buy my stock nt par and
turn it in to company nnd get a paid-u- p

water right. Each share of stock
would have back of it a iiaid-u- n wa-'- er

riuht to one acre. From the first
dav there would be a market for this
-- toek. It would be cilt-eilirc- il and
-- life ns any kind of bond", and it
would be comprehensible tho owner
of this stock would know what wns
back of it.

I believe the committee that was
unpointed at the last irrigation meet-
ing, with n few more ndded to it,
could get this l,.r)00.000 subscribed
in ono week's time.

.1(1,000 Acres Enough
I believe in the sumo length of

time the committee that was apHiint-c- d

to get sugar beet ucreago could
gel tho :J0,()(JU acres biibncrihcil for
water. 8omo farmers who subscrib
ed for witter would take stock; the
bushiest, men would take tho balance.

Maybo it could bo mudo 50,000
acres, but I believe 110,000 ncrcs
would cover it. Tho maintenance
cost would bo pro rata afler the ten
years was up and the farmers took
over the "roject.

Now, I have not mentioned nor con
sulted any irrigation company or in

dividual. It is about 3 o'clock Mon-

day morning and raining, so it's not
a dry weather drenm. It's no schemo
to gel u sugar beet factory here, nor
a sawmill, nor u railroad, nor to raise
the price of land, nor to make tho
fellow's job easier that collects
taxes. was a member of tho board
ot directors of tho Water-User- s' as-

sociation under the government proj-
ect at Montiose, Colo., for several
years, so am not without experience.
I nover got paid a cent lor nny tune

put in at this job in Colorado.
I urn not, nor is lcu Sheldon, look-

ing for n job in this proposed irriga
tion company. I believe a plan along
the lino suggested can bo woiked out.
1 behove every one inloresled should
he at tho irrigation meeting Tuesday.

J. C. HAKNKS.

BILL TO INCORPORATE
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. A hill to
incmpoiate the Hoy Scouts of Amer
ica under a ledcriil charier was fa-

vorably reported today by tho house
judiciary committee.

Smoke Homo-Mad- o Cigars.
Governor Johnson, Mt, Pitt and La

Vlsts are the best.

1UT5DFORD MATL TRIBUNE.

Be

To the Kdltor:
Wo ask space In your valuable

paper to nay n fow words on water,
much talked of in tho past nnd at
present tho cause of spirited meetings
throughout the valley.

In attending one of these meetings,
bold In our town a night or so back,
wo were struck with the aual.Mlcal
force with which the different speak-

ers attacked a proposed bonded wat-

er district. They thoroughly tore
down the proposed method of procur-
ing much needed water; they were

Intelligent talkers, full
of spirit and vim. We have no doubt
ns to tho success they will have In de-

feating this project. They wcro nil
for rejection nnd tho people weio
with them.

The majority admitted that water
was Important, but not one of the

a substitute for tho
district plan. Hero the thought
struck us, that water Is of vital Im-

portance to Uogue ilvcr valley; wat-

er Is her only salvation nnd If the
Fish Lnko water Interests need nil
their water for their own purposes,
it is high time that those people who
put so much energy In destrojlng
this look for water in
other directions with equal xeal.

The future owners of our streams
aro not going to bo so easily dealt
with as Undo Sam is nud the present
water companies will have use for
all of the water they can get.

Within the net ten cars the wat-

ers of our rivers w III be used to move
most ot our railroad trains by elec-

tricity. Three years ago n small
railroad In Montana wos electrified.
It then moved more tons of freight
and traveled mora miles with ten
electric locomotives In n ear than
had been dono with 20 steam en

0 E

Feb. 2 The Ohio
river pa ed feet early
today and continued to ri-- e nt the
nte of six inches nn hour.

Grent blocks of ice wc.re swept out
of the nnd reports from
up trenm points indicated much wa-

ter was jet to come from Unit water-
shed.

The river was
but flooded streams in

uorlhwc.--t Virginia have only com-

menced to put out water and it will
not reach here until night. Scores of
families in the lower wards of tho old
city of were moving. The
warm rain continued.

Flood waters of the river
isolated the north side station nnd
tracks of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-toa- d

soon nftcr 10 o'clock, nt which
hour EMi-itio- u park, homo of the

Federal league team, was
two feet under water. Itiver men es-

timated that several thousand per-

sons living in towns along the flooded
streams hud already moved to high
ground.

OF

Colo.. Fob. 2.

John Ilurko nnd Charles Haines,
president and secretary
of tho local union of the United Mlno
Workers of America, wero arrested
last night on IndlctmontB returned by
tho grand Jury of Iluorfnno county
which has boon disord
ers incldont to tho recent Colorado
coal miners' strlko. They wcro
charged with murder. Court offi
cials rofuscd to reveal details of tho
accusations or tho names of other de-

fendants, with tho exception of Wil
liam T. Hlckey nnd Eli M. Gross, of-

ficers of tho Colorado Stato Federa-
tion of Labor, arrested In Denver last
nlglit.
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Soon All Water Will Used
and Where Will Valley Get Supply?
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gines before. Their savings for ono
cnr amounted to between 30 and 40

per cent.
On these results the Chicago,

nud SI. Paul tallway, a gieat
transcontinental Hue, Is now electil-f.vln- g

Its first unit; from Three Forks.
Montana to Avery, Idaho. They will
take power from !. power plants.
Put IT power plants along the Itoguc
nnd the Klaiuntli and how much water
will oti have left for litigating this
valley?

Humor already has It that Jim Hill
Is going down the Klamath with an
electric line. Hill's Northern Pacific
owns a halt Interest In that little
Montana lino first electtlfled. lie
knows the results.

The S. P. has electrified west of
Portland. They have had a taste of
it nnd llko it. Next the main lines
will string wires and In the twink-

ling of nn o water will become
more than valuable, It will bo unob-

tainable.
Tho falling waters of the Uogue

will be working hundreds of miles In

all directions In the form of electric
energy nnd our sons and daughters
who will need a few drops of the
precious fluid for the thirsty soil welt
worn out by you, w III pay an ever-

lasting tribute to Censar for the priv-

ilege.
We do not own laud In the pro-

posed district, nor are wo for or
against any of the propositions now-bein-

advanced, but-I- f these few lines
will help stimulate tho people of
Hoguo river valley to get water or an
option on water from somo source or
other for present or futuro use the
object of tho writers will bo nt-- t
.lined.

Tin: onsi:uvi:us.
Phoenix. Feb. 1.

ISTEEL SET-BAC-
K

ON ILL STREET

NEW YOItK, Feb. 2. Prices re-

acted before tho end of tho first hour,
Cnnndlan Pacific losing two points,
and Heading and Steel vlcldlng on
profit taking. Selling of Canadian
Pacific was again ascribed to Euro-
pean forces, that stock being decided-
ly Irregular In tho London market.
Steel's setback was regarded as nat-nr- nl

In vlovv of Uio sudden recovery
from yesterday's low prlco. There
wcro advances of substantial propor-
tions In such specialties as Sears-Boo-buc- k,

Hnrvcster, U. S. Rubber and the
petroleums. Another sensational rise
In wheat options acted ns a partial
dctcrrment to make tho activity, trad-
ing becoming dull nt mld-dn-

Bonds wore steady.

TRIED TO TORPEDO

PARIS, Feb. 2. A "Gennnn sub-

marine jesterday made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to torpedo thu British
hospital ship according to
u communication given out todn" bv
the minister of murine, "thus violut-in- g

the formal clnuso of Tho Ilnguo
convention of J007 rcirurding tho

of hospital vessels."
The Autersias, thu ministry

was fifteen miles northeast
of thu Havre lightship when the at-

tack was mnde.

.. ....... ...... .. , ... ... . ... ..." I....".'!.-

HAIR COMING OUT?..... ......
Dandruff causes a fovorlsh Irrita

tion of tho scalp, tho hair roots
shrink, loosen and then tho hnlr
comes out fast. To stop falling hnlr
nt once, and rid tho scalp of every
partlclo ot dandruff, get a 2D-cc-

bottle of Dandcrlno at any drug
store, pour a littlo In your bund and
rub It Into tho scalp. After a fow
applications tho hnlr stops coming
out and you can't find any dandruff.
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TJV'RYTHING, good
A--- bad, gets mo' so
with age. Thar
even ain't no fool

fool.it
oir

Wis
W D

Mellowness ! the rare gift beitowed by Time on only
the bet of nun's or nature's handiwork the fine wine,
the fine violin and VELVET. VELVETI be Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco, is Kentucky Durlcy do Luxe, with
all its natural flavor and body mellowed to an

smoothness by more than two years careful
curing. 10c tins and
5c neuMloed bag.. JtfJuOCCO 0.

HOC It

SEEK 10 RECOVER

EVEN

m
MILLIONS

WRECKERS

NHW YORK, Fob. 2 Suit was
filed today In the mipieino court to
lecover 7,OlH,000 fiolit Daniel (I.

Held, W, II. .Mou to. and their nnso.
elates, alleged to have been dlveitod
as n "pieteuded loan" from the Menu
ury of the Chicago, Rock Island
Pacific tallway comnany with no
benefit to the (oiupauy,

Tho suit Is biought by N. L. Am

stu of Boston nud 11 other stock
holders, who together hold 715 III

shares of tho company's stock.
It Is charged that tho money was

diverted to the Chicago Rock Inland
"i Pacific railroad company, the so- -

called Iowa holding company of the
Rock Island s.vstcm, for the purpose
of effecting a sale by the latter com-

pany or some 1311,000,000 slock of
the &!. Louts and San Francisco rail-to-i- d

It ts alleged that In carrying
nut tie transaction the holding com-

pany rave the railway, or operating
company, woithless debentures which
haw been wiped out In fore
closing' proceedings.

TRIED EOR TREASON

PRI-rrORI- via Loudon, Feb, 3.
Poller tlrobler, a memlK'r of the Par-

liament of the I'nlon of South Africa,
nnd a grandson of Pnul Kruger, has
been committed for trial on n charge
of treason.

An official announcement Issued
here sets forth Hint 71 burghers who
declined to serve against tho (ermaiis
In the southwest have been ordered
courtmnrtl.illed. Five hundred oth-

ers who professed willingness to Join
their commands but urged various
reasons for exemption, will be sent
back to their home districts where
local boards will Inquire Into the
facts.

w Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurry

SurprUlnxIr Cooil Cough 87rup S

Kallr and Chrauly
.Made al Home

If some one In jour family Ims nn
cough or u ImiI throat or clu-s- t

cold that has btru hanging on and iclii'rs
to 3 U'lil to tri'Utincnt, get friiia iiuv drug
store -- !; ounces of Piut-- and make it
into n pint of rough srup, and watch
that cough vanish.

Pour tiio U'6 entires of Plnrt (CO
rents worth) into u pint Uittlc nrnl till
tho liottlo with plain grumiliitrd niigur
sjrup. 'J Lo total cot l about n I

and give oii a full pint a family
supply of u most elfivllve rciniilv, at it
saving of --'. A ihiv's uc will iinmillv
ou-rroui- u hard riaigh. I.'uslly
in !i minutes full din-ctlou- s with I'iiivx.
Kcciih (H'rfcctlv and lias a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's really rcinarknblc bow promptly
and rnsily H Iookoiw thu drv, lumrso nr
tight cough nml bruin thn inlliimnl

in if painful rough. It iiUo stnpi
the formation of plib-g- In tin' throat
and bronchial tubca, Unix ending the pi r
sistrnt Iimim couch. A splendid rcim-d-

for bronchitis, windr rnugLj, bronchial
ustlima and whooping lougli,

Pincx Is n special and lilulilv rnnM-n- -

tratid compound of genuine Norway pino
rich in giinlacol, which is so

Jicanng to inn inciniirancH.
Avoid dNnnpointuirnt bv nuking votir

drilL'L'Ut for '"Jl, ounce ( I'ltiev." nnd
do nt accept nnvtlilntr else. A guarantee
of absolute Kntisfnctlnn gtx-- with this
preparation or money promptly rcfuinkd.
'Jhe Pincx Co., Ft. Wavm-- , Ind.

Does
Not Rub

liJlTj 'J.ill tAiiJBBr
Off, Lasts

4 Times n
Loaf si Otbcu,

Sum Work.

Get a Can Today

.THE ROAD"
rmsifiHiv

KflgSlEDY
rr!?T,53

vrVvt.1:
. l i

V Cv.r' .'u..rmj,'",:
t&rtH,

O.W t
Thin road Is very iincoituln, but If

you' will proceed cautiously and in-

quire tho way of those who aio wear-

ing satisfactory glasscn you will find

that It leads you to

DR. RICKERT
Kyoslglit 8K)cInllst

Ovor Douol's
No Drops Used

wrtv ditw.'

li)lo

IHROniEi HID

1 GERMANY

C L

PARIS, Tiis time
in liitiiv laiglund cnu xuv 'lite ncu
U rice,'" declined WiiihIou Spencer
Cliuicliill, (Ileal Biitniii'H lust loid
of lite iiilmiiulty, in nn ititeixlcw with
HughcM Lciotix, editor of the Mat ill.

"In the du.VH when ou nnd we

fought each other," ho continue),
"our most iiiipoitnnt vieloiieM never
brought us Hccuiity comparable, with
that which we enjoy todny. Kvcn nf-

tcr Tinfulgnr we knew nothing like it.
'Suppoiing (Icimuny hiw l'neiid-ship- s

nud lelutionships in South
Amei ten, how can help icncli her
fiom them now t There rcmuini the
United SltilcH. Public opinion thcie
hesitated, peihiips, in bellow ing iln
sympathies, but nt the prcM'tit mo-

ment It in fully unified. We shall nr-ran- ge

to lake precautions fully com-

patible vvilli the rights of belliger-

ents nud the icspect duo to iieutinls
"(Icmuiuy is like a mutt throttled

with n heavy gag. You know thu ef-

fect of such a gag, when action is
necessarv. The effort wears out the
heuit nud (Icintnuy knows it. This

prchMiro Mini! not be relaxed until
slit gives in uucouditiouiilly, for even
if vou of nnd if our nllics
should decide to withdinw from the
slittggle, which is iiiconccivnblc, we
F.ugiiwh would cniry on thu war lo
the bitter end."

IH'NIIRLDS OF WOML.V
unwndnva aro entering the profes
alons or business world nud go to
work day after day In bad health, af-

flicted with some female ailment,
dragging one foot wearily after the
other, working with an oo on the
iloik. nnd wlsllng for closing time
to come.

Women In this condition should
lake Lvilla l. Pltikhaui's Vegetable
Compo.ind, uindo from roots nud
herbi. It Ims brought health nnd
happiness to mom women In Ameri-

ca than nny other remedy, (live It

u trial.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lsdy Assistant
M 8. HAUTL1CTT

Phone M. 47 an 47-J- B

inbaOjuioa atarviM Daeaty OuiBsm

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

128 East

KLEIN Main.
EE Unstairs

RICH, HEAVY
CUT GLASS

There Is hardly anything that thu
average shopper can easier go astray
on that Cut (Bass.

Like thu purchaser of Diamonds,
the hti)or of Cut (Bass should depend
largely upon the experience nud In-

tegrity of the person who Is selling It.
High-grad- e Cut (Bass Is sold at this

store, and no other kind.
Wo buy from the best known miiiiu-facturc-

In thu world,
Kvory nrtlcle we show you Is de-

signed with artistic skill, and ground
with oxnctlng care,

Wo fully guarantee nil our Cut
(Bass to our customers.

A varied Hue of desirable articles
to show.

Wo request n look.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Jeweler iilll IJiht Main

For Exchange
Forty Acres Foothill

Farm
with small houito, barn and
chicken houses, 5 acres In

alfalfa, carrying school
fund mortgage tor fftQO, 0

per cunt Interest, will bo
exchnngo, subject to Ben,
for homo In
Medford, to be clear of In-

cumbrance
This 40 acres Is adopted

to lings, poultry und small
dairy. Fair outrnngo und
abundanco of firewood tim-

ber,

ROGUE RIVER LAND 10.
Room 107, M. I & IL Bldg.

Opposite lt Office

COUGHED ALMOST

CONSTANTLY

(livnl VliltM) for Vluol Ovcra Severo
Cough, Yluol Hunccded

After t:cijtlilng Lino Fulled.

Dognlunn, Ala, -- "1 inn a house
keeper and have three In my family,
and I had a tonlhlo cough and pulmi
In my chest for so long I was dls
coiiraited. I coughed almost con-

stantly and would almost lose my

bicath, My trouble InterComd with
Iny work bm-uus- I was so vveakunil
riin-dinv- n (rum continual coughing.
I took cod liver oil oiuuIsIoiih and
other medicines which did ino no
good. Finally our druggist told mo

about Vluul, 1 tiled It nud noticed
mi Impioveiueiit almost Immediately
and Us continued use tins completely
cured me, Vluol la certainly wonder
ful nud I praise B wherever I go.'
Mrs. W, H. Carlisle, llogalusn, A!a.

The reason Vluol Is so successful In
curing chronic roughs, colds and
bronchitis, Is Iiccuuno of the healing
and tissue building Influence of tho
medicinal ptluclplcs of cod liver oil,
assisted l tho tonic und blood mak-
ing properties of tuutu iron, all con-

tained In Vluol.
If Vluol falls to benefit nny person

In this vicinity who suffers f Mini

chronic coughs, colds or bronchitis, nr
to build up tho weak, run-dow- n or
debilitated, we will pay back their
mono). .Medford Pharmacy, .Me-
dford, Ore and at nil leading drug
stores over) where Adv.

STAR
.MOM.VY.Tti:SD.Y

A .Moot NnUsfjIug nml Thrilling Pro-
gram

Hearst-Selif- f News
One Part

Helen Holmes

The Plot at the R. R.
Crossing

One Part

Pnthe Drama

Close Cropped
Clipping

One Part

The Exploits of Elaine
Second Part

"The Twilight Sleep"
Two Paris

tJcorge Ado's I'nldo

The Husband Who Showed
Up and Did His Duty

One Part

Mntluco.!:in P .M. livening 7:00

THE PAGE
Mcilfortl's Lcaillittf Theater

TucNilny .Mulliicit t! O'CP'tk

IMIson

Pines of Lorey
Two Parts .

Hssauay

Within Three
Hundred Pages

Ono Part

Lubln
i

The Quack
Two Parts

Blograph

All On Account of the Cheese
Thrown Off the Throne

Comedy

TONIUIIT

The High School 1
Glee ClubJ -- '.

Will Hlng In Addition to tho Full Mov-lu- g

Plctiito Program
"HiimoroKiiiin'i Dvorak
"Melody In F" Itubonstoln
"Bridal Chorus" from

"Tho Uoho Maiden"
"Barcarollo" fiom ,

"The TuIoh of Hoffman"

Tho Medford High Kchool (Boo Club
Is u credit not only to our school but
to Medford. This club deserves tho
support of our citizens. Thoy are
trying to ruluo a fund to Improvo tho
school fucllltlos for musical dovel- -
opiuont. Thoy solicit your support,

Admission


